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This Qulletin contains two articles written by members of 
the ARAF/SC. One is a discussion of Free National Develop
ment in relation to other theses put fowa~ in the pamphlet 
'Southall, Birth of a Black Comnn,mi ty' and articles in Race 

Today. The second article stP.ms . from a resolution passerl 
on the se earlier last year: 

"We support the national rights of the Irish national 
minority in Britain and .their struggle against 
national oppression, and oppose the chauvinism against 
them from the majority nationality~" . 

Whilst the conference ·voted in . favour of 'anti-Irish racism' 
it was agre~d that we still . have much to learn on this topic. 
This article is a contribution to this discussion. 

As always, we would welcome comments, criticisms, ·news 
and articles. 

JANUARY 1984 
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IS ANTI-IRISH CHAUVINISH RACIS11? .; 
.. ~. 

The roots of racism lie in the imperialist opprei'~swp of the lafrds of" 
ons1n of the national minorities, and nore specifically it was~ the e~eJ;';i.e~de of 
black slavery vJhich gave rise to the racist id~ology that e...;erged a~~;~n h1tet"-' 
national ideology amongst all white nations. Dr ERic vlilliaJIU?,-.,.(1) hits demonst..:.. 
rated that slevery uas not born of racism. Likewise, to ·<I~mons.trate the v1c1ous 
brutality employed by the English to subdue Ireland is not proof of _racist intent. 
'vith regard to the treatment of Africans, a,.racial twist was . given,.to an economic 
phenomenon. African slavery paid.l>e'tter· ):hifn ' diq the enslave$fn't:i::~~) Indians or 
the use of Irish o1.· Scottish prisoners of,. whr, (.some 100,000 had be._~~ transported 
from Ireland as slaves to the Barbados tobacco plantati%¥-'by 1650)) 

/4 "'''•} ~ ;~ k' .... _ 

One strand of argument is that, as the basis of racist ideology lies in 
the oppression of nations, the oppression of Ireland, .! which preceeded the syste-· 
matic development of racism as an imperialist ideology; gave rise to an anti
Irish chauvinism as a form of racism Ylit;h;ii;J. the . .,maj oi:'ity ·nationality. Given 
this assur.1ption, the fact that Irish p;eopl.e ate~ not/blac:k ' and do not usually 
stand out physically fror.1 the Scots, vlelsfi: and Engl.isl)._;,. it ·does not follow that 
they cannot be subject to racist treatmer.t. Underlyin·E this position is the 
mistaken association that national oppre§)~;i.on .. iS,.: ,il~ays aclio!npanied by the 
articulation of a racist ideology. ". ,;,_,]:": : 7:}:.:-.r::----

That , t,Il~~e .a~e simil:?ri,ties between the national oppression of the Irish 
people and thEi· AfrJ~an ·~eopl\~ is~· evft:d,i!nt :(rotov;;t· ~rvey of English (mis)rule in 
Ireland. Thi&' rui~...,..: a; James CoRnol'!y: noted~ re'sb.'l.ted in a fate akin to the 
African nations: · :~ 

"Ireland at the same time as she l<"~St her 'ancient social system" 
'.· alsq, los~her~:~'rlttge as :·the vehicle ot;~ thought of thO:_~e wJUJ.. 

.·. act~rf/- as w\er leacfors. As a r-esu Zt of tfiis two-fold los'f) the·.· 
·: nt!-t'¥!n sU;ffered ~pciaUy, 'Y'J4tionaUy an!f.. inteUectuaUy-_Irom: p. 
-: . . praZonged ·arrest~d development;." (2) . "b ..; 
~- . :- l 7 ,/ • ....-,:.r.~~: .. ·~ . ···~ . . =" 

It is no ' :_ .--~ly revolutionaries who perceived the similar history. Thomas 
Carlyle, in an essay in 1849, sneered at those who proceeded on the principle 
that all :-· ·1. are equal, having mnd:! of the H~:s t Indie:;;: 

"a Black Ireland; 'free' in4eed~ but an Ire~and~ and B~ack!., .. 
' reality He stranger · than a nightmare di>eam. Our own white_ or 

' sal"~ ~·· I'r'_eland, sluttishly ftar-vi1ig ;7-om age to age .•• _. ·w-a~ 
' ;hithertO ·the, flow~r c5f ·rr.-iSrrianagement amongst t.he nation: bz,f~ . 

What wiU this be to a Negro· Ireland~ with pu!rrpkinf? th~rftselves 
fallen scarce Uke .pota'ides! Imagination cannot fathoq 'such 
an object; the belly of chaO$ neVer h(3l;,d the l£ke! 1

' {.3) , 

:A decade earlie·r~ in ' his ~~ssay 'Chahl.sr.L ', ,carlxle !'ikened th~ - living, conditi~~s 
· jof the Irish in Britain "to squalid apehood". However, there ,is on~, qualitat~ve 
1 :difference in Carlyle 1 s treatment _o'f the . black slave arl,d the 1 fr.ee 1 Irish . 

'He maint-ain~? that the· slave, _m 'ti, ke the }ris~, has : . 
' ' ' -;; ·• ' f {! ~ , , , , I • • I , 

"an indisp~tabl~ 
;>t:?al prt;:~pl'ieto_ps 

. .., - . • )., 11 ' 
t/Z-V1-n 1 • (4) 

and peP[Jetual right to be conrpeUed, by the 
of said lcl.nd, to do competent'work fo'r' his' 

: . . ; 

· Further!"l~re, . th~ a~itation Of Irish servants ancf A~ri can slaves in RarlJados in 
tl:le ] ate 17th century, r.rhich thre~tenerl ;_nsu-recti on a<>.qin"t the 11lantocracv ~ 
rvas :net Pith a mixer! resnonse: the Iri.sh serv:>tTlts r.u~re Q.j_samet:l and ~reed~ and 
.20 slaves ,-,ye re executed. t>.s !li lacv nec1des H"'.rns: · ~" 

(: • • :t ' ·-- .• • " !·. • . " • !f': 
; :'' ~. ·-~- ~-! . ~;:· 
"'~ .~ .; ;\ ···~ ~ ~1 ~-·~~ .. -~ ·--~·.· ·. · ... 
~ " . :~ . ~-~ :~ ....... 
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"Overt co-operation -between· slaves aYJjj Irish seroants did not 
imply that the Irish seroants did not accept the plantersv 
ideological conception of Negroes . Indeed, some must have 
doneso; the co-operation was merely evidence that certain 

-groups, inspite o-f different ideological positions ~'"'rrive at 
historiC!al junctures at which decisions are made in the interest 
of mutual strategic objectives (the logic being that your 
enemy's enemy is your aUy~ thou(lh not necessarily your friend). 11 

' ( 5) 

In the planters' ideolo~icaL conception of Negroes" the Irish may have occupied 
a low nosition in the snectrurr of humankind, but they were considered human 
unlike the African classifi.::ation in the .ani!!t?l r..;rol"ld. The use of racism to 
deny Africans any value ot:1er than brute labour, inspi te of the existence of 
well develoned African civilisations, differentiates racism from the anti
Iiish prejudice-s disnlayed by the En~lish w-herever the~r settled. 

Likewise, one cornmen~ator notes that in the spuriou~ discussion of 
19th centurv 'scientific racism' the differences made bet1·1een: 

"The relative merit of the so-caUed 1;Jhite Paces in 'intra~· 
European' racial theory, and the racist attitude to coloured 
peoples: that .-misceg-enation ' between say, Saxons and Cel-ts 
was narr.~ity regaPded as a source or strength and a positive · 
good, while racial mingling between white and black !vas always 

-considered the reverse." . (6) 

This d1f.ferentiates racism from the Endish ryhenomenon of anti-Irish chauvi-nism 
and the _national contradiction that lies 'at the heart of Bel~ium society. 

Ireland as _one of England's, first colonies is a historical truth that 
can give rise to suppositionn ' as in one unnu!Jlished sturly of Anglo-Irish 
relations entitled 't\Thite Rritain and Black Ireland: the Ando-Irish colonial 
relationship' (7). The author compares anti-black racism in the US with the 
Victorian Enp;lish attitude tm.Jards the Irish, echoing a remark made by Marx 
in a letter ,Jf 11370. But Hhat nreceeded it in the satt1e letter is of more 
substance: 

"The ordir:.(x,ry English worker . hates the Irish 1;Jorker as competitor 
who lowers his standard of life. In relation to the Irish worker 
he feels himself a member of the ~Aling nation and so turns him
self into a tool of the aristocrats and capitalists of h1:s country 
against Ireland, thus strengtheaing their domination over h1:msel.f. 
He cherishes religious, social and national pPejudices against 
the· Ir?:sh worker " Our emphasis. (8). 

Althour,h 
years of 
lies the 
En? land. 

written in the snecial circumstances of the aftermath of 1R67-68, 
exceptional violence between the Enplisb and Irish in F.nglan~, herein 
recognition of the roots of: national antaP,onism in 19th century 

As John T-Jerly notes, the irish, alon~ with the r,yorkin~ class· 

"were continuaZ.ly exposed to English lower and middle class 
prejudices. The English workers, although resentinq the Irish 
for 'reasons of religion and nationality_, reseroed their most 

.; bitter p!•ejudic-es for the econorm~c issue. 11 (.9) 

Irish labour rvas a crucid cor-.ryo~ent of capitalist development in 
Britain, satisfying the demand for mobile unskilled and semi-skilled labour 
in the construction of caoitalism's infrastructure of .canals and then rail
ways. Engels has described &t P,real length the apnalling conditions in 
which the Ldsh lived, and how they, as competitors, were kept senarate to 

' -.,;: 

· ' 
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aviod conflic.t as the ·Industrial ·"Rev6Jution . absorbed the human consequences of 
Englanc!' s ruinatio~ oi .Ireland. '· 

The· na'ttern· o.t sea'sonal mig.ratioti to ·ass~st i'n harve$tin<:<~ (some 60,000 
in 18l}l) tenlace:rl the· de~onulated r~ral areas by the re'l\lirements of 
labour· iri de;,elonirig indtistri!'ll t~~ms ·. That migration· w·as transformed into 
settlement as 'the lflSl census records - over 7?.7 ,000 Irish in Eritain, making 
up 2.9% a£· ·the :oopulation· of Enr:land and Fales, 7.?./n in Scotland: ~,;rith a hi?.h 
proportion in unskilled textiles nnd the bui ldinp; trades. Irish labour t..ras of 
particular i!'lDortance in. the c!evelo>:Hnent of Scottish cani tal ism, workina in 
th~. mi11.es, builP.iu.r, construction~ ~>.meral la~ourinr>; : and cotton Manufacture· • 

. , !1qrt,Y . of the L1.tter came £roD. Ire land's ruined linen .sector. 

. .. Althpugh the mi~rant Irish ~veiEe often used as blacklep;s and strike
breakers, al'ld as a source o'*: · chean wa?;e . labour) the ·e:znectations · of the 
cani talist to· use. the Irish as the instrument to defuse labour struo:ples T._rere 
not always fulfilled, As :F.ar as the national workin,. class Move~ent t,Tas 
concerned~, the · J:dsh · vTE;~re not without their im'Jact. 

As early as 1329, Jal'les ~ohertv fuunded the f'irst (abortive) General 
Un~on of AlL the 6perative Sninner.s of the TTni ted Kin~dom, anfl the National 
Associ.1.tion for the "rotection of Labour. In L:i.vernool in 1R33, e.· temnorarv 
combination of building unions, including the itish hod-c<J:rriers, failed 
after a 23 . we~k strike. The ne?:otiatin~ delep;ates o{' the strikers \-Tere led. 
by an Irishman. called Gavin. A ~tate Enquiry· of 1~35 notecl tha.t in Glas~o~r 
the "formidable union of cotton sninners l·ras first oq~e.nised hv the Irish11

• 

The leadershin and influence of Rronterre O'Brien and Fergus n'Conner in the 
CQar.tist mqvement is yrell documented :s: and a testament to the unity · bet~veen 
the Enr,lish and Irish workforce throu~hout some of the eP.rly strur>?les. of the 
nascent workin~ class. ~,fuenever there was success in unitinr: the Irish and 
English , worke.rs in stru?:r-le, the Irish infused th.<tt struP"~le 1t1ith a strenqth 
of cornmittmen~, and .of.ten radicalism that assumed leadersh:i_ry qualities. · Such 

,t,mity was nnt the result of breakinr; ·a racist .. barrier, but the ·conseQuences· 
q.f an inter,ration i_nto the .mainstream tJoveTI'ent. 

The Irish in ·Br-itain r..re:r-e, f.rom the 1RL~0 7 s to Horld T·Jar I, 4-6% 0{' 

the total British labour force. FroD" 1833, the Ce.tholic Church launched a r.: 

decade-lon?, camTlaign against t-rade un:i onism, t..ri th membershiTl {'orb:i.dden under 
the threat of the denial of the sacraments. Thus, ·ordi.narv Irish mi'a.rants 
comfortabl~ outnumbered trade unionist,s for much of the 19th century . . '1. Yet 
Irish trade .unionists :drel,;r on traditions of the Dublin and Corl{ TU's and the 
exoerience o! ap;ra'rian ·terroris!"l to in.}ect Militancy into trade union stru(l'!'.t,les. 
Co-operation l•lith, .and leadershiD of ·vror:kin<! class strt!P:P;le ne'1ner' the relations 
of Irish and En~lish workers. Chart~.st sunnort. for '!)eneal of' ·the TJnion and 
the 20,000+ K demmistratin<!: in sum)ort of the Manchester }iar.tvrs ir.: !Jovernber 
1867 reflects Marx' s observe2tion after 100,000 attended the !Ivde -Park demontt
ration o f ·"ctober V369 -· that at least a nart of· the Enp.:1ish r..rorki:np class had 
-los t their .:Prejudices a~ainst the Irish . However~ i.t ,,,as not all smooth 
sailing .... . Livernoo1 1 s . Scotland constituencv returned Irish Nationalist/Anti
Partition ·candi-dates in ~ 1estminster elections from 18Q5-1Ql0 amid!'>t a . sea of 
conservative victories nartlv secured hy an Enp:lish chauvinistic renonse. 

One of the socie\1 effects of Irish labour "t-Jas, e.s the Poor Law Enauiry 
of 1~35 ohserved, the Irish "sr:readinr>; themselves~ as a kind of substratum 
beneath a more civi l ised conrrn\}nity (sic)". Enp;lish w·orkers of the better 
qualified trades etc rose in the scale, t.vhiE1e :kH the ne1}!Comers took the lol..rer 
and w:orse naid. n.ositions . . To some considerl'lble de~ree the 'aristoc'racv of 
labour' must haye· been one o~ nationalitv as vell as class status. 

In the adjus.t~nt . ':rorr: rural to urhan societies, the crea·tion of a sub
culture offer.en a. vie.ble Method of ade.ntinp; to an alien environmen t . The 
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Irish diaspora retained its national attachment and cultural inheritance as 
the entrenched natterns of · Irish t!'ip,ration and settlement . that. arose exerted 
attractive power ·throu~:;h stronc family ties, .resulting in the _forP:l.ation of 
Irish communities. · 

After -the re-establishnent . of the r.atholic hierarchv-~fter 1850~ the 
.church had a considerable base from · which i.t could he 2 force f_o.r re~ntegration. 
Professor tees . stresses the it!'pact of the Faith as: 

fla major -agent of social and cultural change .amonr::t the migrant 
Irish and helped them to convert their vestiges of tradiHonq.l 
culture into an urbanised, nationalist variant comparable with 
Church orthodoxy. " (W). 

The church furnished its members with a rich an~ s~narate institutional 
life \~h ich includec1. clubs, mothers' m.eetinC!s, P.ducation anc! rel:i.ef. ornanisations. 
fl.s catholicism l)ermeated the : lives of most of th~ . Irish, the.v were sub.iect to 
the teachin0s and advice (often anti~sncialist), so even tho~e i~di~ferent to 
ritual could not underestiMate the resnect the Priest eliciterl ~rom almost all 
quarters . !)hile 'Irishness' was nominallv nreserved within the Irisll commu'1itv 
iAxixit~iA it is also imrortant to note rlistinctions within the Irish 
corrrnunitv in flritain, that the Irish did achieve . r!urinn thQ 1nth c~nturv 
"a status and respect in many areas which aUou)ed them to. iqnore ... the latent 
hostility." (UJ The 1~::14 testimonv 0~ Hilli1un Lof"'nson, (I silk 90l '''P.a'!inrt 
f'Tlanufac.turer n-F. ~tocknnrt, 'llthounh couchP.rl in r.~terni'l1 i sti c ton~s, c;n.i r! o-F the 
Ir1 sh that, 

"the habits of the veopleat ·8tockr>ort are very decent and prover: 
there are . some things to be comf.Jlained of_, but others conf'opm to 

the habits of the place, they do not deter-/orate. the cha:f'acter of the 
place." (l:;,) . 

Thus the reaction to the Irish was Mixed, far frnrn the hostilitv or mis
trust associated with a racist resnonse. · The realtions beh1een the tnfllish .anrl 
the Irish national minorit_v ,_,ere denenrlP.nt on ~ co!T'hination of social ~actors 
to which ne must add s~hiective Dercentions. Irish miorants in Fnnland bad 
ever.v reason to he l•larv- thev were n.nti-Ennlish, nanists anrl renur.lican. 
It is Jackson 's jurlnement that: 

"The Irishman's clothes, his brogue and qerz,eral appearance, even 
when he was not speaking C0.elic!J sin(!led him out f'rom the rest . 
of the corrorrunity as an outsider, a stranaer in the1:Y' midst. But 
more po-tent than the fact that the immigrant Uved in a strange 
and si17JPle way vJas the fact that he belonqed to a f'o.r>e1:gn church." 

(l :~) 

Even a nrononent of anti-Irish chauvinism= rr1cisn such as Pobert ~~iless 
(14) hedqes his position bv rliscussinn how racism 11-1as interrelated with other 
ideo 1 oqi es as "in the case of the Irish, economic and L poZitioaZ exo'tusion 
was justified by reference to the : idea of 'race' and to religious adherence. ff1 

Thus the ar11urnent shifts its-Focus ns racist sentiment anrl arn.ument 
reo~rrlin~ the Irish is said to~ intornorate anrl exnress itself in anti - · 
fenianism anrl anti-catholicism as its cultural comnonents. Such vanaries in 
the forJ'Ilulation leads to a situati0n IA•here n!"'P. cannot rlifft=>rP.ntiate beb1e~n 
racist sentir:rent. and nehulous 'soci al' criticism. T.t rnak~s t.h~ concent o-F 
anti-Irish racism so elastic as tob~ : unannlicahl?. as it b~=>cor1es the l<ev to 
anv circufl1strmce or acti0n. '''hilst it ic:; t.rur. that for an t.mner class-minoritv 
anti-celt ~acism was a nartial hut te~norarv co~~onent o~ Ennlish national .is~ . 
in the hey-dav of the .n.n.,lo-Saxnn 'lorrfs o-F hu111an kinrl', it is rl~hatable how 
far this l)ermeated the Fn0lish \tlorkinf'1 class. The rwths of 'darkest J!~rica' 
looMed larne in. the irnanination o-r. the nerios . · 

' .. 
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·>· If a racist resnons·e to 11urnbers \•'as the active, rieteriT'in=tnt cau<ie .n-F · 
vmrkinn Cl.:tss -!11)sti1Hv, .· then on?. .· \A!Otilrl exnect '!nti-Iric;ll ,:~nita.tion t.o · h~ve ~ 
been continuous, anrl to coinci~e with the n~a~ n~rio~ n~ i~mi~~ation an~ • 
settlel"'ent. ,,fith thP exc~F1ti0n o~ Lnnci'lshire, '11Irish violence 1t,as 
most'ly sell contained and inflicted o other Ir1:shfnen, where'1.S r1:otinq !l.nth 
·th~ wider comrt7um:ty took onLy· a fet.u days· in a decade amonr:T · d~cades of unbroken 
peace . " (7,5) From t1e no.,ular b'lllnrls cor.~s evi~~nce o-F 1 Iric;h "iolenc~ 1 

a~"~vhudinn the attacks unnn nolice and or'!nn~nen, 'Hhich "'Pnt l.·rith ::~. nenPral 
contemnt for Ehnl ish authoritv . Jnr!ee~, t:he r.eni ?..n h~rr~clrs .. i ii ·- ! . .iMellnuse sent 
r.tnre I')Olice tc(hf)snital thal"! anv other block in Londfln, ' ' . . 

The StatP 1 s crime f'i ~ures hn.ve a h'"'"s t:1rrett~<1 rni 11rnnts as di c;nro'1ort
ionatelv res11onsihle for crif'es . Th~=> '•lord '10olir:a1'1, ,,fit.h its Irish 0rinin, 
~cte~ a~ ~n in~Ahinuc; mech~n~c;~ tri nl~CP ~1~~~ ~0r ~tropt vinloncP Mn th~ 
r~cE!rrt:l" :'\rri vprl ;:~_rrl 1111nnnrJl ?.r Tri ~I, - "p::~~~nt: in 1 "+"" cpn+11rv r.r)r.lri~"rl. ~oci a i 
nranhlpr.\~ ;;~~t'lr:i;:~+arl '•litl-1 ·Tric;h rni,..r"n+s . ?.nr ~"'·~rn::dv~"rl C::h~rtcn~in,..c; ,,,or~=' 

Sl'l!rlot'l l'liHiini~~~' 1nr~ ti-Ja C:milPsi~n vir+u~s "'~C~~~?.rv t0' sonrl rPm!"i++'lnca.~ 
h')f1'A i ('lnnrprl , · · · 

Pr~iu~ices ~ · ~~~inst th~ Irish w~rp ~i~ectlv nccac;ionPrl h\/ nolit.ic~l 
events .. ·c:;otl'J '\S the hi'ltinnalist fertTJP.nt of 1.0.<>7-R . that. unrlerlav the 1-Jost:ilitv 
~·thich r~arxrlis·cernerl hetwee11 ~nr.lic;l-1 i:~.nr! Trish in rnnl'l.rr!. ;~loerover~ John 
"'erlv ar"lues· (H~) that there is a (fl\dsi0n in the c;ourcP. n-F anti-Trish -F~elino, 
and that before lR~n, ecornnMic, r~ther than c;nci~l nr rplininus riv~lries · ~ere 
the source of' "nti-Irish ~eelin('ls due to tl-1e re1ativP ~>rpah)Pc;s n.c aP+i-na,ist 
attiturles, ~resbvterian ~cntlar~ exce~ted. Vet in snit~ o~ the trRdi+inn of' 
relinious sectarianis!"l in Scotland, s+ill verv rtuch niiv~, a tnur h11 ~ !"'nrdel 
n ~ connell in 1_q1r.; in sun11ort o-F "atholic f~"ancinntinl"l s;:~••t 1n0,nrv'1 stmnorters 
on qasr;m·! rrP.e.,. Bvthis tif'l~, the nrnnre "rrler, i!"!nor't~d hv ' the Scots 
re~ir:1e11ts s~nt tn crush then:~ l"'0Q IJnit<?d Irishmen rr.~Pl1inn, hnrl it.r; lnrr:tes 
in Scotl"nr!, ~vith P in rl~Sf"0"''· r.;ven thP larner !"lrONWtion o-~" catholic 
Irish thP. Mtan0nisrns \•1ere much oreater, stirrer! un tw t,f,A Scottish "r;:~nr.l? 
Order, as in the · exnulsion of ti1e Irish ' -~'rn!'l nun-Ferrnline in the late lq11f)'s. 
From the 1A50 1 S nn0ards; the snettre n~ ~ilitant catholicis~ cbrbin~rl with 
Irish nationalist ar'!itatirm 111ac; c;ei7.ec:' •Jnr)n t.0 f'er!'le:>nt r1rt.i-Trish nronO(Ii'lnrl? '"" 
the-likes of travellinn lectun'!rs · swcf-J as l'illiar Mur"'~h•r. 

The ~urnhv rints of lAF 0 came at ~ ti~P whAn the hanninr n~ the ~artch~ster 
~·4artvrs f.lnd th~ issue of rlisest?.hlishrnen": in !reland o-Ff'ererl nrnvoci'l.tions '.'Jhich 
were fullu exnloite~ bv tourinn "rntesta~t rahhla tousers. Jr his concern tn 
encoura"e ~nti-Irish sentiment, ~urnhv ~~t with si~e succes~. on his tnur o-~" 
1%7/'l, violence occurred at ''als-111, RirJllinnhaP", TvnP.hf:luth t~nrl ,L\shtnn-ur,rl~=>r-Lvnr.. 
~.t l·'olverh.;moton, 1n,000 Irish neonle wer~ r~norted to .,;:lvp nrPv~ntPr' Murnhv 
from sneakinr 

Si.milarlv~ ti-le volatile nrd:i-Irish ~eelinns in +he tohrns of Stal•J~rirlne. 
Ashton and ~t6cknort · d~rinr th~ 18sn•s .,~~-18~0's, it has heen ~rnUPd~ wer~ no+ 
solelv-the-reflectinn o.s: economic f'rictiOii or an i"lf'lux of Iric;f-J irnmintflnts to 
the areC\ ::after thP famine (17) . Thr.> '\"i-t:rtt:ior ar,r! nron()(1(1!1rl~ o-F t~e· rhart.ists' 
Neville Kirk arnu~s, was renlaced hv th~ ~-F~usiors of rr~n~0~~~" And catholic 
missions nncl the e-Ff'ects nf rrflsel•ttisin,;., , 

The exnerience nf' [nnli~~ r~l~, with its im~lant~tin" 6~ ~ lnV~list 
'1onulatidn, ' h'!.c consequ~nces in thr. fusinn nf relini0n r.ncl Mt'!onalic;m- to 
be cathnlic ' was tn be~ true Irishman. Even thr !rish·tevolutto.;hrv Janes 
Connollv rirl nnt renounce his 'catholicism' for -1ll "lis ~ttncks on the Po'P.an 
Cathnli.c church . , This WC1S a leNtcv nf Jr~lnnil's 1-Jistorv. '·'"en th~ ''illiai"it~ 
war of 1~1n-01 ~stablished t~~ •nrotest~nt ~s~enrl~ncv•, th~ clo~a i~~ritif'icati0n 
o~ the ' catholic chu~ch ~tdth its '~l0c¥ 1 , "'ld th~ir concern · for tenant rinhts · 
and national exnressiori, clearl" irlentif'ierl narlists as t.lle ~AD~~ enernv. The Irish 
nrntestants ascribed the Jrish cnth0lic'c 1 in-~"erinritv 1 to their reli,.;i0n, anc! 
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to a viciousness instilled bv oonerv wher~vRr it nrevaile~ rather than 
·inherent dP:f'ects- in Irish cflaracter.. Irish cn.tholicis.m wa.s· al~ost re('larrled 
as c;vnonyrmus with treoc;or, Irelan.d hr~vin('l octed on thP. mot_to that 'Ennland's 
difficultv is-Irelanclis Ol"lnortunHv' . . /l_c; the Observer of An.ril 18?1 staterl 
in an article on. r:atholic·F~ancination.;:m~ t1e Irish:. 

~'Five miUions ·of d1:ssatis,fied subjects,· festering within the
very.- body o.f the state, turning everything they touch to 
gangrene, and pining for. an opportunity to extend and- aggravate 
the infection. 11 (lR) 

Such \•Ja-s the· nersDec.tive o!" Irel<\nc''s ~inht ~nr natinnal liberation - r lenacv 
and fi nht of V'hi eh the ~enuh 1 i can movement 
3.re nroud. unhqlders tdlday. lris1h -\'{:iev;:~nce.c; ';'Pre thosn of n nhlitic-al anr 
reliqious nature; their ~emands w~~e·catholic Enancination, ~e~eal, Home 0 ule, 
IndeDendance anrl Irish Unit:". The c!'-'!f'land "+ self'-rleterrnination rnnr!e ti-Je verv 
ter!l1 catholic svnonvr1ous I•Jith rlisln•tal r.nd nrotestant '··'ith loval-, ernnhersisinn 
most eF>nhaticallv that the rlivide ~~rr.s not-. bett•teen Celt n.nc! /l.nnlo.-Saxon ~ Thus 
r~arx wrote snecificall'' of' Enr.lish 1•torkers' "relinirus, social ard nn.tirm(ll 1

' 

nrejurlices anainst the Irish 9 anrl as riller' remark~: 

''~There class and religious loyalties were the sOJne, there zuere 
no .further barrier.s to climb, and upp~r-crust English and Irish 
catholics peacefully rm:nqled and married. 11 (l9) 

There was no hl~nkPt condemnatin~ nf the Jrish. In ~is sanitation 
renort nf lR4? rhadwick assrrted that t~e Trish were ~+ least no worse th6n 
their native counternarts in matters of "uhlic health, w~ereas, ~nnels, 
writinn arnund the sa~e time, coulrl ~~ve been used bv the hourneoisi~ in 
their attermt to ration a 1 i se a1•rav sorJP of' the r10re snrrli ci consem1ences of t~e 
nrowth of an unrer'lJlated cnnitnlist econnri11,-, In ·The rorrlition of the 
Workinn Class in Ennlan~ the ?4 ven.r old Ennels' ~escr1nt1on o~ the slum 
area imrrterliatelv south of Oxford Poad i11 ~~anchPster, then '<nnwn as 'LittlP 

r . Ireland', reflects the i'lttiturles r!nrl iH'nl•~ent:s of the hourr~nisio. He l"lUOtes 
Carlvle's descrintion of tl--~ 'milA.sio.n', "the sorest evil this countrv hc.s tn 
strive l·dth", ::~onrovinn of such rlenuncii'ltion of the Iris!; t,1ith his ovrn 
observation that: 

"The Englisman who is still somewhat civilised, needs more than 
the Irishman who goes in rogs3 eats potatos, and sleeps in a pig
sty. But that does not hinder the Irishman's competing with the 
Englishman, -and gradually .forcing the- rate of wages, and uJith it 
the }$nqlisman's level of ciV1:lisation, down to the Irishman's 
leve;. " (20) · · 

It is nofsurnrisinn that~ih his P 0 ? n,refacl'l to the Fnr~lish edition, Fnrrels 
noints out that his lR44 sturlv cannot i)e rert,:wcled as a n'!nture l"''=lrxist- 1rrnrk 
for the '1olhica1 '10sitinns it oxnresser! ,,,ere o~tl?n :far +"r01'1 roro~"~ressive; in 
a nn.ssaqe:·nt-l''IrPl~nd's social conrlitions EnnP.1s· s-t:aferl:. 

"Irish distress cannot be removed by any Act of Repeal. Such an 
Act would, however, at once lay bare the f'act that the cause of 
Irish m1.:sery, zvhich nouJ seem.s to come from abroad, is really to 
be found at home." (2l) 

En~els attitudes chann~d unrl~r the influPnce of his wi~P, Lizzio 
Burns~ Fenian dauahter of noor Irish ~~inr~nts, anrl b~ visits to Irelanrl 
in 1%5 anrl 18f.i<), From his corresnnnr!ance ,,fith Karl r·1arx, the oninion that 
"Irelanrl rnav be re0arrled as tho firs·l- ~='nnlish colorw revolonecl into a 
'1olitical critinue of the sunnression- o-+ the Irish nation. 
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· --r .. Ori:ninallv ·~ar)(:exnecte~ Ireland to .. f)e .. liheratert thrnu,h th~ vict.orv o+ 
the-' 'DroTe'tartat ';;, Britain. "radual'l'' there en-me the· unclerstr~rr'inn that Ir~land 
acted aS 'a 'fP.tb~·r- 'in'· t~;rrrl11nil'l wavs: h 11 S!"littinn · th~ vmtok-i11n Cli'\SS l•1ithin 
En0land on natioanl lines~-· ~nd t.hus rivin~ the Fnnlish wnrkArs An a~n~rent 
ioint interest with their rul~rs ir exnlnitinn s0men11e Plse. TrPl~nrl was an 
~arlv <;1111'1,1:)1 of t.'he J"ln'rxist: dictUM t:hr~t:: 11 '1 ·rtn.Hnn IIJhich nnnre'sc;ec; 'annt:hpr 
cannot: itsel+ h~? +rPe 11

• nv t~~" seprnir~r'llv· imlir~ct rl<?rlnS r+ S!inn0r+inn n 
nation a 1- liher~+. i ern s trunnl e, nt"~ wa.s c011tri huti nr tn · r'P5't:rrw:i n"' .~ f"'a i nr hnnrl 
'"h ich linlcP.c! Ennlic;h ·~rnrkers to t.hP hnurnPoisir->: -

"This' ·f.equii>es' a b'ZotJ 1:n 'Ireland~ which is the weakest point of' 
· Bri'tain~· 1f Ii'e land is lost~ the British 'empire ' goes and the 

cl1)3s·· 'struqqle in England~ which has up· to nozv been sleepy and 
-· slow~ tviZZ take more acute :forms. (22) 

That l~elahd bre~ treaso~ ~t the- Emnir~ 's c0re h~s h?~ ~ lorn nerlinreP 
in ' EnnJish nolitic~l thnunht since tt ~a~ he~n ~he hr~ck~n0~ to continental 
intrin'ue since: the Tur!ors; . A sentirent exnresse0 in nctof:ler l?Q') l!'llen The 
C1hserver comm~nte0. that Irish insur,p'nts, · "rho "tlrHior +.hP. snPcinus nretenc'-' n~ 
assert1nn the rif'lhts nf l':!n!'li'\'1 Cnt~olics, are, with too rnuc~ <;!Access. snwin('l 
the seeds of serlitirm ." ThE' rer1edv ,,.,as sirl"\1"' anrl i'\lrParlv t.rFlrlitinnal, -
"Ne since·relv trust,· th?.t novP.rnment, tn nrevP.nt tbe effusions nf hur'an hl0orl, 
~>fill hann u11 to t:wn or thre~ hun'rlrerl (i+ these insurnPnts. r• (??) . 

' It is instructive~ that ~~e~ ? l~rne section nf lQth centrv Ennlish 
rl.I'linn ·classes sur:mortecl thP del'!1anr4s for- self" novprnl"e!"lt' hv ti-Jr::> S~r~·)s 9 Tt.::tlians, 
~Mt~~ i'1!1d rtiles; anf. for colonist~ in llt!strali.:~~ r~n~ca and <\outh ~frita , s . 

Gladstone·'s· famous· rleclarn":inn on +~l<in" un his first ~inistrv in lQ~Q '"'as:. 
~~ ~~Y mission is ton~c·if~, Ir~lai1(HL: · The ;at:t.ennts that +'nl1nv,~r to 'h iJ\, off ' the 
Irish ~:~erP. founrled on b'to·arnrJrnen:ts- th~ sloi:tan ' Hone Pul~ is Pn!11,::> PrJle' anrl 
the f"'Ore suhstantial e·co!'tO"'!ic · t::nncf:>rn thn.t the inrli!Stri~s ('If' t:he Hort'l h.tbUlrl 
he r'uine(l iiS thev were den~ndl?.r'l+ on ?.rftain fnr ·sur)nlios i'lnr ...,~rkets. The 
conflict ''!nS "iscuc:seci in nnli+ica'l tern~, hPt,.,e~n a 'nn+tv nar0chiR1' .11at_i0nalis!!' 1 

anrl. ·the 11lorv .of the '' En11lish sunerl1a+ion?.1 irle~'< · 

"The 'Home Rule' policy for .Ireland is a direct attack upon Englemd 
and the English race" thundererl a cnns&;rvrltive na~l'\hlet: in Mav l8M . 

. ' . 
. -"To Er?glishmen are mainly · due ·the union of' the United .K1;ngdom and 
the bu.i ldinq up o.f the wmider.fu l Empire of MO~ 000 ~ 000 . people . troat 
str>e:tches over everu portion. of the habitabl.e alobe . .The. d?-.smemberment 
of the Empire of which England is the centre. and the heart~ would be 
a deadly blow 'to the English Race." (24) 

_ The .act,.iyit.ies o+' the Irish Mtiona.l'ic:;ts ~isturl)~r! +he· '"'odv' . at its 
heart: and so_,•rere renarderl . as l')rovinn inc;ma'1le o.+ sP.lf-!1over11ment hv +:~~ ·. 
very ac;:t of .rlent:\ndin('l it . Llnti - Irish feelin.ns tend to cnincire ,,,;th r~nv tJlrAr~t 
to this sel~-interest. Thus in thP ,,,orcls ,. nf the ,..,~s"lllltinn of' Februa.r\f 1~~1 
with re~ard to the Ir h Natin ·1 Mi nnrit:v: 

~We r~cogni9e , that their oppressi9n is linked with the continuing 
- oqcupation of Ireland by BPi.tish irrrperialism cmd the "f.esistanoe to 
it is linked to the support for the Irish natioanl ·. liberation . 
struggle by the Irish natio , l minority in Britain. '' 

'\ .: 
********************************* 

In - isfllatina the ex"MI')lP.s 'of ·· aliti-Irish iol<.es arri the PTJ\, the. nro~"OI1P!1ts 
of the nnsition 0f anti~lrish racrs~ ~ail tm - ~e~on~~r~te rRci~t treat~~nt - as 
involvino a whole nanoraM~ of scci~l discri~i~ation , esn~cinll\' as ~lternn+ive 
exnlanations can he offered . 

...... 



0 
For j_nstap.ce, r~cist im!!l~g_rati9n rules do n?t extend to 

ci tizerrs of the: Iri.sh- Republic. T'hey are admitted freely wi thouJ:--
. . ' " . ' 
constrain~ or CQndition .unless the Home Secretary decalres that 

. - 0 ~ 

exclusion is"conduicive to the public good"~ a clause directed 

mainly .at .Republicans ... The Immigrati6T1 controls over Irish "'citizens I 
~provided fC:J;: in_ .:the 1 ~62 debate ~ere nev~r intoduced~ whi-ch .·suggests , 
that"cap~city to absorb"·, as spelt out 1n Labour's 1965 Vftnte Paper, 
'J;_Iigr~ti_on from the· Commonwealth', is related to factors other· than 

·a general . j,_s~ue_ of populatio_n 9rowth, pressure cm . r~sour~es or S'{Carce 
sevices . . When selective powers of control over Ir1sh m1grants 
were introduced by .the Labour government's PTA, significantly, it 
was in response to Irish Republican activity. In the relatively · 
quiet days of th~ 1960's, such 'concern' was not forthcoming. 

" 
Catherine Jones has detailed the historical response to Irish 

migration in comparison with the subsequent arrival r;>f EastE~.ropean 
Jews and Afro-Caribbeans. (25) Between 1880-1914 .some 120,.000 
Jews, mainly from Russia and Poland, accounted for about 1% of 
Britain's labour force, but they were more controversial than the 
Irish migrants. However much resented, the. lrish v.Tere not faced 
with the equivalent to the anti-Jewish ~R~x±~±®N agitation that 
XRxX resulted in the 1905 Alens Act. These newcomers were open to 
challenge (and eventually to immigration com.trol legislation) · since 
they were neither geographi-,cally neighbours,. nor citizens. 

"When Ben Tiilet told Jewish immigri:ul.ts disembarking 
at London that he wished they had not come he must 
aave been echoing what many had said or implied to 

· his !.-~.:ish ancestors. 11 ( 26) . · 

During the Second World W~r, British labour needs led to 
direct recruiting in Ireland by· the Ministry of Labour. Unlike 

0 
the 19_19 experience when Britain repatriated nearly all , the workers. 
recruited in the colonies, the reconstruction of ilD British Imperialism s 
home base saw a. labour demand met by· 19,000 Eurqpean Voluntary 
Workers .on 3 year contracts and a net Irish inflow, (between 1946 and 
1959 around 350,000). There was the hostility towards intinerant 
labour ,J:"eflected in the 'No Irish' signs in the v.rindows of boarding 
houses, but it was not the Irish who were tarred with the traditional 
English welcome for newcomersg concern over public health and.morals, 
employment conditions, wage levels, law and order, standard of living. 
That social ostracism was directed at the newly arriving Afro-Caribbeans, 
as the popular nev.rs magazine of the time, Picture Post recorded, (27). 
Or as Miles puts it in his own indomitable style: · · . 

"The racialisation of New Commonwealth migrants was 
more extensive that the racialisation of Irish migrants. (28). 

. Unlike the experience of the Irish, v.1i thin years of direct 
re0crui tung by British Transport in the West tndies, the Labour 
government was secretly discussing the merits of imposing immigration· 
controls on the entry of Black British passport holders. Indeed the 
possibility of applying alien control to British subjects from 
'overseas' was rejected in a secret government reviev.r on the basis 
that~ -

1) 

"If the controls were applied to persons from the colonies 
and the independent Commonwealth countries it would be 
difficult to justify the exemtion of perso~s foom the Irish 
Republic." 
Furthermore it would "be parti~ularly unrewarding as there 
would be few , i_f any , Irish workers whom we should wish to 

exclude." (29) 

· ' 
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· There-. was nothing objectionable about white migrant l abour t o the 
Lab~ur government of Cleme~t Attl~. It was in tune with Brit i sh s ociety 
as- the agitation at the turn of Uie century pales in stature t o that directe ci 
at t:h~ ariival and settlement of Black British passport holders • 

. ,. 
The totality o f a racist response is tkR in the :ibuse and everyday 

hB;r~asstnent , _ in the mundane graffitti , the discriminat i on and attacks that 
·_ Black,_p.ational minoritie.:;,• regardless. -:>f class , ar~ subject to . Anglicis e d. 
in J.;anguage , the Irish in Britain arc not so conspicuous -as Black national 
minorities , an~ the accent does not immediately confer a negati e reaction . 
The mani festati on of a rac i st ideology reproduced from one generation of 
English i s absent • There is no ' Little Black Sambo ' syndrome , there is no 
Tarz·an equivalent in r€lation to ._the Irish national min0ri t y. 

While the use of the word chauvinism to describe reaction to Irish 
migrants does not define the nature of the oppression, but only the attitude 
of thE!. oppressor , th"Bt reaction should be T• laced in the o ontext of !rish 
resistance to national oppressi on . Anti - Irish prejudices should be rec0gPised 
as a symptom of t he containment of the working class within bourgeois society , 
however , that bellicose patriotism that partly incorporated anti-Fenian and 
anti - catholic elements in ~R~ relation to th e Irish in England, has been far 
from a constant attitride . E . Hunt judged that: · 

"By the 1860' s the divisions between th~ two · communities were 
begjnning to erode •• .• The dock strike ~ f 1 889 was som e thing 
of a wa teished in this pr0cess of graduai assimilation . Haif 
or more of t h e London Dockers were of Irish extraction . " (3, J) 

Hunt underesti~at es th e fact tha t accompa nyin g integration at the work
place was t hat t h e two major elements ip Irish national r esistance -
catholicism and n a t i onalism - had hel:o e d to provid e a socia l a lt e rna tive 
t o assimilation into .the mythical 'Eng lish way of l ife' . The settihg up 
of organisations , outside of the mains tream of British.institutions , has 
maintained the distinctive cultural tradition so evident in today's ~nhual 
London Irish festival . In spite of att endanc e s in th e 70 , 000 bracke t, the 
Irish natioanl m~nority ~ommuriities have a relatively low profile . 

As 150 years o f continual Irish migration to Britain subsided in the 
1960's , there is t h e paradGxical si tua tion of b eing thought o f as not t ha t 
different from Engl ish pecpme, yet subject to a p e rvasi v e nega tive Irish 
s t e r e otype that ass ociates t he m with s tup idi t y a nd irrationality. 

Nowada ys , g iven the colonial ba c kgroun d of trea ting all ' for e igners : 
as inferior, the Irish are "second class foreigners not quite as unacceptable 
as Blacks and As ians '' , a s -s ta t ed by one c o n t ributor to C4' s 'The Iris h in 
England' series . In the words u f Mrs Tuck , d eputy he~d of the Home Office 
research a.nd p lanning unit, t he Irish in Brita in "have l earne d to pa s s a s 
white", as outcri e s about Iri sh criminality were now a thing of t he past . 
The fing e r · o f suspicia n h a s s witch e d fr om th e Iris h t o Afro-Caribb eab p e ople s . 
As with hoolig~n, Mrs Tuck doubt ed whether t h e recent use of the word ' mugger ' 
woula have achiev e d currency withou~ i t s hidd e n memeries of t he r a ci s t ' n igger' . 
(Guardi~n 15 . 9 . 83 . ) 

Wha~ s tirs national antagonism is th e war in Irel and, ~s an a rticl e 
from S ept e mb e r 1973 c onclude d: 

"It is a pity that the wave of bomb att a cks has made most of t h ose 
I spoke_ t 6 f ee l _l e s s at h or:; e h e r e , a n d mor e like alie n s ·. ' ' ( 31) 

As e vide n.c e . of Fa c i s t trea t ment o f t he ..L ri s h p eople . it has · b een a r gu e d 
t h at 'like the SU S l*ws, the PTA is an act whiQh ts also use d to promote 
racism . Just ~s th~ polic e try t b blame Bl a ck people f 6r crim e , so t hey try 
to criminalise the Irish community.' 

---...-
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· .- The use of criminal status has a long _history in English strategy; 
crimin~lisation is the logical culminationpf the state's attempt to deny 
th~t it is waging a war in the ogcupied Couhties. It is not a strategy· 
born o·f racism - e.ven working c'lass resistance is crimina:Lised. It is a 
means to obse.u.re the political natur.e of the· struggle .... a refusal to 
recDgnise a national liberaticn struggle de jure by the concession of 
special status. If put into perspective, the PTA is one aspect, one 
consequence of the war in Ireland that affects thB life of the Irish 
na t:ic-pnal minority in Britain - it is bringing the war home.- Rushed 
th:ttough parliament by the Labour administration after the Birmingham 
bombingsl it is a .political instrument par exellance, designed to make 
illegal and criminalise the political aspirations of an oppressed people , 
The PTA is not without precedent. There was ihe Preyention of violence 
(Tempor~ry Provisions) Act of 1939, intr0du~ed in Britain as a respomse 
-to the pre-war IRA military campaign in Britain. - a political/mi1;i_ta.ry 
response to a military and political threat. It. was not directed at a 
general infringement of cjvil liberties, but towards nne specific attivity: 
support for or expression of sympathy with a united Ireland, independent 
and free . 

That the PTA is principally used to intimidate the Irish community in 
Britain is not surprising. It is that community whioh. is most. likely ~ 
be recept;ive to militant republicanism,; it is that community, especially 
its working class elements which is likely to ptovide the social base fbr 
supporting the republican movement . It is those communities, incre~singly 
comprised O(f working class Irish whose affinity with the 'old country' is 
the basis ·f-lJr republican sympathies, not the professional and bourgeois 
assimilated Irish, that are the target for the PTAAs repressive me~sures . 

However , the PTA is not simply an anti-Irish measure . The PTA has rarely 
been used to prosecute - of 5,555 arrested by December 1982, only 119 (2%) 
were brought to trial. ·PTA Section 12 is used to detain people incommunicado · 
without charge to facilitate the gather,hg of information. lt serves the 
purpose of intimidating those connected with Irish republi8an politics, 
to castrate active involvement in opposing British rule through solidariyy 
activity in Britain . Its p0wers _are used not only to harass, cajole and 
exclude Irish people, but ~lso to intimidate and gather intelligence on 
English Scottish end ~ elsh ' solidarity activists. Its use against the Welsh 
and Scottish socialist republican movements does not make it an example 
9f anti-Celt racism. To.confuse a political instrument and racist intent 
~is to construct an erronious analogy. 

The aim to criminalise is an attempt to di~arm ideologically, pot e ntially 
supportive elements in Britain . The Irish war serves to foster chauvinism 
in all classes. The ~ollaboration of the British labour movement is evidence 
of the resilience of social chauvinism and : t~e enduring'national consensus' 
that em~sculates independ~nt working class action . As Marx noted, this 
is part of a reactionary nationalist element that contributes to class 
coalition . The political and economic import~nce of Partition for the 
ruling class has been demonstrated byMarlowe a nd Pakmer's "Ireland: 
Imperialism in Crisis 1968-78" (Revolutionpry Communist 8, July 19?8). 
Thus the fosteriijg of nationAl chalitvinism is an ideological control for 
bourgeois 'consent' which is not dependent on racist assumtions of 
:characteristics inherent in a people. 

Just ~s the racist myths whi ch emerged throughout British involvement in 
slavery ~nd imperialist oppression are found todPy, alive and well in 
,rq.pist jokes and beneath the surface in many ' polite' conversations, ant i
I~ish~okes are dep~ndent on shared assumtions for the jokes to work . 
If the" audience for ' thic_k Mi·ck' we re not aware of, or do not share the 
beli~fs th~n thes~ jokes fail. 
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Those who uphold' anti-Il:·ish jokes as an expression of anti.::.Irish racism 
a~sume that i~ ~haring such a joke~ people reh~ar~e racist b~liefs. Whilst 
not d~ny{n'g the exi~tence ·of chauvinist stereotypes (the mean Scotsman, the 
rugby · piaying, chior s'inging Taff) the beli~f tha't an tiO:.Irish chal.l.v.ihisin 
is fuliy defined ~g·racist is a priori rather than empirica1. Why· such 
attitudes' to the Irish and not other white stere·otypes ar-e. racist, needs 
to be explained: ' 

. . ~: 

Humo~ri~ts~ and ~specially th~ c~rtoonists of . th~ ~ass circulatiari 
media, hav~·al~ays,~een ~orefu6~t amongst the myth makers, creating images; 
symbols a~d metaphors·to embody the bourgeoisie's line- wit as a-weap6n 
is a long-: stan'ding argument . ·· In surveying the despicable product of the 
sewers of Fleet St~eet throughout the ages, one· needs to remember that 
such cart9onists a~e reactive, dealing in 'comment' (something 'apt' to 
say)'; riot in fao-ts. We can agree with cartocni~t David Low that "a carto0n 
is an illustia~ion of a pictorial or social idea, served up some-
times in caricatural.o. draftmanship, sometimes not •11 

To bolster the argument for anti-Irish racism, the 19th century 
cartoons which 'simianise' the Irish, and those modern day cartoons of 
the bruta~ised madman are used as eviaence. They have a champion in 
Pr~fessor L.P. Curtis~ He ar~ues _ that the formulation in the 19th cent~~y 
of the ·irish stereotype attributed charactersistics of ignorance, laziness, 
~r1mitivene~s, childishness and emotional instabiiity: 

"Irishmen thus shared with virtually all the non~white peoples 
of the Empire the label of childish, and the remedy for u~ruly 
children -in most Victorian households was a prJper 'licking'. (32) 

The other scrt of Ireland that appear~d in ~~nch cartoons was Hibernia, 
the spirit of Celtic Ireland, appearing as a maiden indistinguishable in 
grecian purity of profile from the 'matron Britannia protecting her'. 
Punch's vicious drawings that depi~ted lrish neople ~~either as helpless 
child~en incapabie of ~o~erning themselves, or as 'wild monste~s, ~ere 
c~ricatures that equally a~plied to the indigenous working class. ·The 
selective barb of the Tomahawk cartoon is aimed at the·heart of 1rish 
rebels - the Fenians and paetisans of Home Rale. 

Jak's drawing subsc~ibes to the madmen of violenc~ sbhool of black 
propcganda,· specifically "featuring the IRA, INLA, UDF, PPF, UDA etc. etc.," 
which continually sets the tone of analysis by sp(wing out diatribes 8 gainst 
'men of violence' and 'the min~less killers', trying to implant the idea 
uf the'incomprehensability' of the struggle in Ireland. 

Gumming's cartoon reflects one of the central myths of·English propo
gand? as stated in the Sunday Times _editotial of August 28th 1983: 

"Since 1969 (to look no further back) the main note of British ' 
policy in Northe~n Ireland ' has been ~ltruism. Successive 
British lives and money on a large scale, seeing - rightly or 

·wrongly - no other way to keep some sort of peace - and prosperity 
in? place they would just as soon be out of." 

W~ether in the Congo, Beirut or Belfast, the intervention of imperialist 
forces is always packaged in the mythology of 'keeping the peace'. Just 
as the siat~ presents itself as a neutral arbitator within Britain, it 
seekd to portray B~itish imp~riali~m ~s 'holding the ringr ag~inst the 
'extremists 1 ~ th~ 'bloodbath theory' of withdrawal and pogroms will follo~. 
Its use irt relation to Occ.upiea · Irele>nd i 's not an exeptiori related to a 
specific racist atti'tude towards the Irjsh people . The self-interest in 
such an argument, the maintenance of English·control, is self-evident. · 
It ]s one that continues to justify national oppr~ssion. 
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In not providing an analysis to demonstrate the operation of anti 
Irish r~cism , but by asserting its existence , the danger ar{6es of giving 
racism a mercurial quality, of random ap~lication; diluting the precise 
nature of that form of national oppressiono We should act on the advice 
of Ha"'o Zedong to stud,y in an all- round way: . ' ry . 

"Unless we study Uie particwiari ty of contradicti">ns, we have no 
wa y of determining the particula~ esience of a thihg which 
di fferentiates it from other things, no way of djscovering the 
particular cause or particular basis for the movement or development 
of a thing , and no way of distinguishing or.e thing from another . " 

(On Cont~adiction FLP 1967, p . 14) 

While the use and abuse of English power has been the leitmotiv of 
Irish history since the middlecages, that 'damnable question' has occupied 
the political arena like no other colonial concern. Th~ irtevitable reaction 
of the · subjebtpeople0in.the shape of an anti~i~per~alis~ strqi~le fo~. 
national survival and independence has its reaction in the cba~vinism of" 

·an Engiish nationalist response that has had its effect in all classes . 

As a colony Ireland differed in important respects from the other 
' members' of the Empire . Ireland's representation in the imperial parli~
ment refl ected, in spite of the r eality of a crlonial relati~naship, a 
'sister' island status whereby Irish members, at times, possessed intlue~ce 
on the parliamentary balance of power (eg. Parnell's organised obstruction 
of procedure) . Ireland alone amongst Britain's dependant territoEies was 
in a p6siticn to. exert·direct political pressure on British political life . 
As already detailed, the position o-f the Irish immigrant meant~that ~hey 
were always first to feel each turn of the capital~st's sc~ew,vand they 
were also amongst the first to organise working class resistance to the 
encroachm~nt of their meagre rights. As a catho~ic priest in h anchester 
stated, the Irish were 11 more prone to take p a rt in trade uni0ns, combina :. 
tions and secret societies than the English:' (33) The n e gative reaction 
towards the Irish migrant should not be automatirrally associated with 
' racial animosities' • As E, Strauss, author of Irish Nati0nalism and B 
British Demucr~cy noted : 

"When the introduction of the new Poor Law (1834.) was followed ,, 
by the exp2riment of transplanting some four thousand East 
Anglian paupers into Lancashire and Cheshire, their reception 
was equall~ unfavourable and the resident Irish were, indeed, 
prominant in their opposition to this scheme . " (34) · 

Racism is the expression of natiunal 0ppression that Black national 
minorities in Britain endure . The intention o~ this assertion is not to· 
question the existance of the national oppressi~n that the Irish nationa l 
minority face . It is to demonstra te that spe cific for~s may relat e to ~ 
particular nation . What is of major political CRncern is what form it 
takes . mith regaBd to the Irish nat1onal minority it is an understanding 
of the historical evolu tioh whereby the denial o.f its na ti nnal rights 
provides a basis for oppression within Brita~n . 

Iu the d etail given to the relations b e tween the English working 
class -a'nd the Irish na·tional minority , the e.ndea;vour is to demonstrate 
the changing perc eptiomf. Reac ·tion . has give-n way, after nearl.y 180 .yea"rs 
of large saale Irish settlement, to processes cf partial assimilation and 
acceptanc.e':, which diguises the National Mn minority status of the Irish 
in Britain . It reaches such proportions that t he CRC does not recognis'e 
the Irish as an ' ethnic group' • Nor is working c.laE!s behavio.ur root e d in 
beli e fs of ' celti c charact er' , or what acacte mics call 'an objectirie 
crite rion o£ rac e ', or skin colour. Increasingly ·th e English r e sponse t o 
the Irish MXR is det~~min~d by events in Ireland . The agit~tion an~ 
violence against the Irish are not accompanied by articulatio~ of racist 
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ideology, but ois rooted in the resistance in the Occu~ied Counties. 
As the February resoluti~n ~oncludes: 

"The Irish national minority in Britain will resist the increased 
oppression which they face 1rom the British State as the 6ppression 
of Ireland by ~ritish irr.peri 2 lism intensifies. We must increase 
our support ·for this resistance." 

************************************** 
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'[ 1e purpose of this paper is to isolate and conunent on a particular tendency 
o: thought in relation to the development of black minorities in Britain and 
t 1eir resistance to :racist op1 ression . For shorthand purposes it will be ' 
r!ferred to as the 'New Dawn' thesis. There are three interconnected themes 
wl'thin this tendency. The clearest theme is that the minority youth constitute 
a1 entity with . a new and distinct identity, created and expressed by their 
r ~sistance niovements • . This theme necessarily entails . t;:he second, that the 
e ~-aracter and activity of Bla~k Society derives principally from their response 
tl ·racist oppression iri Britain and little, if at all~ from their origins, 
hl.story and experience in the oppressed nations. The third theme is not so 
O>Viously connected. It is that the character of the minorities is overwhelmingly 
p ~oletarian, and that only the activity of the workers from their communities is 
o: a progress:lve nature, and is, in fact, part of the general activity of the 
w>rking class in Britain. This theme is linked with the other two because like 
tlem it emphasises the Britishness of experience of the minorities in Britain, 
t1at is, experience of developed capitalism. free of the flaws and aberrations 
o: pe_asant society and semi-feudal conditions. 

All three themes can be recognised in RTL, as in the line of FRFI. The same 
t mdency can be perceived in a Race Today article, which apparently encap_s~Jates 
t te position of that organisation. · It also underlie~> the pamphlet: 'Southall, 
:B ~rth of a Black Community. 1 It is proposed to deal mainly with the latter. 
T te reason for this is that 'Southall' is a serious empirical study which 
:p 1rports to analyse the factors for cohesiveness and resistance in an important 
a~ea of concentration of national minorities. As a document of racist 
o1pression in such an area it is useful and impressive. The weakness of the 
'lew Dawn' thesis emerges clearly because of its contrast with the strength of 
tte description of oppression. And the objective of the pamphlet enables the 
'1ew Dawnt thesis to be exposed Ln the light of the theory of Free National 
D !Velopment. 

Ot the surface, 'Southall, Birth of a Black Community' sLould be of great value 
it assessing and developing the concept of Free National Development and its 
~ mcomi tant of autonomy base~ on areas of concentration of national minorities. 
T Lis is so because its major theme is the development of a community -which 
i 1plies social, psychological and cultural integrity within a given geographic 
a td demographic context - in an area known to be one of the highest national 
:n .nority concentration in England. This critique will attempt to show that 
t tis promise is not fulfilled. The pamphlet contains a valuable catalogue of 
t te response in various aspects of the natioral IID;lority population and the . 
;; :ate organs to the growth of black population - the response of racism especially 
i ·1 its ntore blatent forms. Its analysis of the national minorities, however, is 
b tsed on an assumption of the validity of the first two of the themes in the 
r · Jew Dawn' thesis. It concentrates on the youth, emphasising the conflict 
b !tween generations and ignoring their interrelationship. And it bases its 
t'teory of the 'birth of conununityt on the reaction of national minorities to 
:r Lcism, neglecting the development of group identity based on existing 
~~: taracteris tics. It does not specifically emphasise the proletarian theme • 
a .thou:gh by failing to consider the interrelationship between classes within 
t:Le national minority people, it allows this theme to be inferred. 

O: :e question will be dealt with here as a preliminary poiqt, although it is 
l .kely that deeper examination of it would throw light on many of the weaknesses 
o: current thinking on the national minority struggle. It centres on the 
,,. tgueness of the tenn 'community'. The pamphlet sets out to descibe a process 
a. the culmination of which it can be said a black 'community' existed. But its 
01 •n use of the term in various places in the text demonstrates ambiguity both 
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in the definition of a stage at which the 'community' was 'born' and in its 
blackness. Xf it was thorn' in 1979 (when the police invaded Southall to help 
the "NF), ' a~ the pam#hlet argues, then it makes little sense to refer to, much 
earlier, 'th~ beginrdngs of the eommunity', 'a community composed of men with 
no 'iriteritioris' of settling' or 'a growing community responding to the attitudes 
of white sod~ty'. If . it is a black community, hO\v can t.he pamphle.t .talk, at 
one· point', of · 'black communities in Southall' and, at another., of 'bridging 
religtou~ and : national divisions in the community''! . This is not meant as a 
nit-picking criticism, but as a clear recognition that the term is impreci'se in 
itself. , Therefore it is of no value to prove that a black community exists in 
Southall. Still less ' ca11 it· be deduced that , because such a community e~dsts, 
it_ is corr~ct to seek ·its autonomy·, ·or- any other rights for it~ for that matter. 

Thefe are :in'dicatioris that the authors : of the pamphlet are . aware of the true · 
nature of the social phenomena in respect' of . which Free National Development 
poses the right to autonomy based on areas of concentration. On p.30, it says: 
"But while t;he local authority was deliberately neglecting its. area of greatest 
black concentration·, the Asians the..nselves were turning Southall into a s~tf
possessed Asian town. 11 And "Asians feel at home here; it is their tm·ro. in a 
very real sense." It is clear from the context that ·it -does not mean just 
Southall Asians. The reality is not one of a number of isola.te.d blac'l<, 
connnunities in a sea of white people. It is one of nationalities, each, 
disseminated throughout England, and to a lesser extent, Scotland and Wales. 
Within the dissemination of a nationality are areas -of concentration, such as 
Southall, . ~ighfie.lds. Manningham or St P.auls. Within the area of concentration, 
~o a greater or lesser extent, the different nationalities the1l)selves cluster 
together. So that the ··areas of concentration 'form the core both of given total 
nationalities at~d 'of the links between nationalities. For this reason .Free 
Nad~rt~i · :Development · focuses on such areas. . ' .. 

,.._. 
; • .,.1.'. 

It has bbe1i said ' that the pamphlet concentrat;es on the reaction . tq . . racism. 
it is a strength that it concentrates on the national minori:ty 1 s reo11ction. to 
this, rcither than distorting reality in an attempt to prove .a unite.d black and 
white response. ·· tt shows how the Asian workers in Southall fact,ories , organised 
against their exploitation -and against the racism of empl )y~rs and fellow . 
workers and the indifference of the unions. ': It · show.s the use of. social and 
cultural organisations ' ~tside the place ' of work, .like , tha TWA anct Gurudwaras, 
to organise at the wbrkplace. It shows the use of, common ties of nati;onality 
to support strikes, by collectionsoutsidei the workplace and . extensions of : 
credit by shopowers. · 

It. shows a · history 'of settlement, and how -racism caused :thf! has~ c~mmunity to 
:create intolerable housing · conditions for .the national mino,r:Lt.~e~, .to ,su~]ect 
their chi l(!ren· to ·educational ·deprivation an:d ph¥sic.al dat\ger , . and ,tq,. tt,lreAten 
them with the violence of civilia.n and police attacks. Th.e racist . responr-e is 
described' in detai 1. · Some· p'rotests and pressure groups are dcescr;p~d qut there 
is not the same: detailed ·description of the natl.onal minority's , in~t;~~! reactions -
e.g. through the IWA or the· Gurudwaras ... perhaps because thi$ inf.qrm~ti;an ,is not 
easily available. But a more important reason for this is the theme of the 
'New Dawn' theSis, that real resistance did not anse until the youth started 
to fight bac:k. 

' Tte:adng the theme in · this way gives a false impression of tha t;;har.G).~t~r-of 
tne riatioriat' minorities in Southall, especially of , the dominant Punjabi S .~kh 
co!flli!unity. It is true that the development of immigrant aationalities ciepends 
to a great extent on their reception~ . Assimilation can take place :where .. the 
national majo#ty is not antagonistic. · The -main determinant of the . E~gli.sh 
people 1 s response 'to black innnigration has been their'. racis.m. This has .. meant 

· th'at the conditions for' assimilation were never created •. Thus :one :importa.nt 
aspect of the identity and separat:eness of the national minorities has. been 
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their reaction to. that racism • . But the other aspe,ct is- more vi tal, because 
without · it there ·would have been no :basis for identity . and .no. justific:~tion 

·' ·fo-r separat:enes:.s-. This• is -the specific national chara~tet: of the. m~u,or:ities, 
::based ·on -•;:i common national ;origin, o.f whit~:.h factors Jike lang,uage, ciu.Lture 

·· and conuno-ri •psy-chological · make-up -are transp ianted from ·con;mon _te.rri tory _and. 
ecoi40mic system. 'This ·national tradition c~ntinues despi~e fragm~ntatipn .. 
through ' multifold pro;cess€is of . sodal .·interaction intental, ;to. t~he giv~? : · .. 
national minority . . · ' ... _ , , · 

'. 
' ' 

·'An important· cotnnl.Qn theme .both in the reaction to e.,xtern.al forc;es of raqism 
:and the internal -'process ,of·-:national development . is ,the. histor~ca~ Ju~ritage of 
imperialism. It provides a valuable framework of learnt experience to explain 

· the continuing oppression. Thus the pa."llphlet quotes th~ Punj abi T~mes QI4 ;the 
April 1979 invasion: "Monday's police .terrorism has convinced. people that 

· Southall has been reduced to the status of a British Imperial .Colony from that 
of : a town of free citizens." -. And it quotes a school _ student: "I re~mber 
thinking -when· ! was younger that maybe, somehow, my language -:- the language of 

·my parents -- isn't a real language ••• All our history is from a British point 
of · view.~ .. what they're saying ·all -the · time is thaLwhite is right. _ Sowe 
grow up -with English ;nicknames· and no self-respect.'~ - But to recognise ,the 
existence of this imperia-list heritage . is to see both the continuatiotl. of an 
internal tradition of· resistance · to it and the social imperative of cpntinuing 

· to assert · a · national identity free -_from iL ,., ;. ; . . ;,: 
l ... l~- ~ ~ \ . 

· From: the point ·of view of the continuation and development ; of natiQn?1 identity 
there are many themes which the pamphlet. could have described it} il:s -search 
for • the -' conditions of the · 'birth of a black eommunity'. Culture.; ~a.t:l-.SU!'lge and 
religion maintain and strengthen identity and communali ty. They . :pro~.a.'Q~y, also 
adapt to serve the interests of a nationality in an alien surrounding, enabling 
it, ·perhaps, to ; absorb ·some aspects of the exte-mal culture without harming the 
integrity of the nationality, or emphasising aspects which help it . to reject 
unwelcome intrusions. These are questions which .could valuably be explored. 

· Ctil ture, language and religion -also do not exist in a vacuum, but , through. : · 
concrete so'cial, economic and poli:tical relationships. · In · the same way they 
;are transmitted fromone generation -to -another. The pamphiet. may notwi~h to 
de·al- with the · question_ of caste, but .it _ is • impossible to explain , patterns, of 
solidarity and loyalty witho-ut some reference to :it. -Family and mar.riage ties, 
however restrictive ·they ~ may be to the :indi.vidual of the younger generation, 
are part of the reality of the social structure of Southall. , Pat terns of-. 
employment exist within the minority community, and businesses gain and keep 

· custom through · seciallinks, as well · as . finding funds to set up . o.r surv.ive. 
There are many forms of coinmunity leadership. :and community ca.-operation wtdch 
depend on and reinfor-ce the national interrelations- .of :the Punjabis in_ Sc;>uthall. 
These may be in the Gurudwara, the IWA, in various .social• or' political grouping's, 

' or•· in families. The·re is no doubt · that such· structures. will be in the process 
'·Ofi fairly rapid change, to adapt to the needs . of a •hos•tile environment. - But 
without them there would be ·no Southall: l' community' to ·fight · back, again.st racism. 

:;: 
; . . ; ~.: 

<:'rj ' ' · .. r ; '' ·' :; 

The pamphlet presents a relatively sophisticated version of the first theltle of 
the 'N~w Dawnt thesis. It does not suggest a complete disjunction between 
young~r and older generations. Thus ,it says ,'tmany of the parent,s sympathised 
with the• mbre militant tactics adopted by .their children:, to exp;ress: their ' 
·grievances." But ·the isolation of,.·the role of the:.youth,, .and the. ·neglect of 
the link between .generations, is. in. keeping with ,the gen~al . :th~m~. of_ the _· 
pamphlet. . In effect it is arguing that tne --str.ength and i .Q.enti,t:y of . the , 

·- cotnmunity was derived from the resistance ·:to -racism, and that this onl.y 
f-lourished with the resistance .of the youth ·f:rom 197,6- ·(Gurdip Singh. Ohaggar' s 
'death) :'onwards. : · ;-;;; ·.: •)': .. · :_,. · · .:; ,. 

' . 
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The concrete basis from which the argument proceeds is that the youth were 
mor~· militant at that time, that they were prepared to take the struggle on . 
to the streets and to attack the police and defend themselves against whites. 
The conclusions drawn frbm this are two, · 
1. The youth ' were organi'sing "in tenus of British realitiec<;, as opposed to the 
IWA which was based and organised around politics which emanated from the · · 
Indian Subcontinent. 11 

• 

2. The youth did not organise around "their Punjabi identity" but their 
';cultur.il reaction took on a much more political form." 
(What is meant by "more political form11 is obscure.) These conclusions 
suggest a line, which admittedly seems to strike, a discordant note in 
comparison with many of the quotations and descriptions , in the text, that the 
way foward for the Southall 'community' is to turn its back on its national 
origins and identity. It is suggested that the politics of India are in 
themselves irrelevent to the situation faced by the Indian national minority 
in Britain. It is suggested that the 'Punjabi identity' is no longer a focus 
for the Punjabi youth to organise around. At the same time c~nturies of · 
experience of imperialism in the Punjabi homeland seems to be . relegated' ti:> '' the 
history books. ·· · · 

This position is untenable. It is only meaningful if the ong~ns and . 
traditions of the national minority are regarded as forgotten in1d abandOned. 
This is not possiiYle, nor is it desirable. For to lose the link with the 
history of the national homeland would distort any understanding of the nature 
of the racist opppression faced, by abstracting it from its imperialist context. 
It would also disrupt continuance between the struggles of the national 
minorities in the metropolis and those of the oppressed nations of theThird 
World. The position makes racism a phenomenon of the metropolis, only fully 
experienced and understood by a youth who not only have been born and brought 
up in England, hut also who are assumed to have no experience or connection 
with the traditions of their homeland. It is a short step from this to an 

· assimilationist position, to 'black and white unite and fight', and t{:) the 
loss of any distinct social and cultural basis of which the national ·minorities 
can build up a resistance to racism. . ~ .. 

The reality of· social development is one in which the different aspe~ts ' of the 
nationality are interrelated; The youth is one aspect of the nationi:tl.ity ~ 
Their experien'ce in England, their confusion over their language and culture, 
their new patterns of relationships with each other and with other national 
minont~es arid with the white majority, their attitudes towards racist 
oppression are. all part of the character of the national minority. But the 
experience of the older generations, bo.th at home and in England, are also a 
part of that 'character. One age-group cannot be a society. · If there · is' a 
sharp conflict between the generations in a society this is itself a crucial 
aspect of that society, not a reason to treat them as two separate groupings. 

On this point the Race Today panphlet shows the logical extension of the / 
conclusions to which ·"Southall11 comes. Its one-sidedness extends to ' 
isolation of workers as weH as isolation of youth. This comes rath~r 1 

incong·ruotisly in the pamphlet, since the youth movement it describes in its 
later paragraphs has nothing to do with work or .struggles at work, p)::'~~utitably 
because most of these youth are either unemployed or intellectuals or both. 

- "But the major part of the patnphlet is · a description of factory struggles. 
, Arid in its conclusion it hannners home the proletarian theme. In one final 

passage the IWA are criticised as a hindrance to. the devel'Opmerit of the . 
. ~t~ug~les of "Asian workers", the Asian You~h Movement given the task .of: 
w~nn~ng ol,der ~vorkers" and are told they, wtll be helped by . "West Ind1an 

workers." For R.T., the young As-ians have created a "political dawn". · They 
have ;tscant interest in Indian politics", ~hich is seen as a good thing. 
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The alder 'generation's st~uggle is .. seen as a $eparate, aiJ,d exhausted stage. 
Ndw is the s.tage ·. of the "radical <1nd insurrectio.n<lrY mov~ment of the Asian ·. 
youth". And though the pamphlet claiiQ.s to be show{ng Asiilil youth that · there 
has been . '~an Asian ·movement" since the 50 1 s, it ~s doing so essentially to 
prove that the organisations of the older people . have bec;ome a hindrance, . and 
all depends on the youth. · · · · · 

'. l . . •· 

Sunmed up, the 'New Dawn' thesis amountl:l · to this: when the first generation 
came,- they ·wanted to live in peace so they didn~ t fight ,too hard. The . n'ew 
generation face racist oppression wh{ch they are · itot prepared 'to. tol~~~t~· •. · 

' They fight back for their community, al\d thus . see . themseJv.~s as distinct. 
So . the youth are developing their own identity (bla,ek~ Asian, Indian·, .·d~pending 
on taste). This seems to be the meaning. of an obs~·ur~ pass.age· ~tf R. ').' . . - , 'ih.e 

· young Asians'' ·· '"sense . of loyalty to the Asian coDJD1~ni ty was ' p~~Y. partly a 
·· prod~ct of cultural · up bringing. .rt owed mur.h .to the poli deal' isolatior1 of 

As:lans in Britain who hadn't known Asia. In 1976 th~ isolation turne.d into 
identity". . . . ·. . . . . 

How can identity emerge from isolation? A desire for identity m~y, but itot 
identity, which is based on the positive - what you have - not on ·wh~t you are 

. depri\'ed rlf ~ · And what kind of identity? This is . tbe real question~ .. Those 
who -'see 'the youth as a new dawn cannot answer {t ·because, 'after al'l, their 
emergence is based ·on ·breaking links with the old - ·, the. homel.al\d · and its · 
cultute, ·.And what will they .say when this youth. b~come.~ old, ·af!.d theii · 
children are the new generation? Is. there yet ano.ther i,(ien~ity? ., · 

• • ! I ' 

The different threads in the argUJ!lent become confused and end up becoming 
a tangl·e. , :11he model of the first . generat.icn is supposed to have been 

.. assimilation, of .the second, separateness. To some extent there is truth 
iri. this~ :The so~i.ologists and planners from the majority community argu~d 
for assimilation, .and many natioqal minorities were tc;dten in by it. Some·· of .. , 
the imadgrants believed .they would ~e accepted as British '- particularly 
Caribbeans. Not only were they quickly disabused, but their cul't.ure and· 
behaviour contradicted any superficial desire to assimilate. They held 
closely .· t'O their : language, customs and social networks. The youth. on the 
other hahd.· were in a .better ·positio.n to assimilate. They had been to · 

. school in 'E.ngland·, socialised with the English, picked up many Eng~ish .. 
ha:bits and·pedpectives; they had not been ilCCulturised in Punjab .or 
Bangladesh. · But the-y . found antagonism and ,sought separateness. Yet if that 

'·separateness is .to be real, it must be based . on the cultural identity which 
.. s' tems from ·the . origins their parent!'! . at:e steeped in. An.d that identity' · the 
s~ argument tells us, the youth rej~ct • . If ihe ident~ty ·they a~re. 'fo,rg'tng 
and grasping is· derived· from isolation,; ,i,f .j.t is d.ivor'~ed fro~ . th·~ . na.t,~'opal 
character· and traditions-, then what is it?,. N~ .so~ie.ty creates. its · oW:n :w·ay 
of life out of nothing. Therefore it must be created out of En'gl'ish so'C'iety 
and cultute~·· As the Southall pamphlet .suggests . "the)'~U~~ were .a~so . , 
articu'rating their neetl .. to organise in .. te.rms of Bri.tish reali tie.s11 

• • · If this 
logic ;i:s ·pursuedl i :t is ·'the youth who se,ek to assimil~te wi~h Bri.dsh society, 

· :alt·~~ugh' • antagonist~cally. The le~ders, . 'by ·contrast, r.euia~n.'ec~: sepA~at.e _ b!.ft 
.·.···doci;Ie • . ·Clearly thi.s ·,cannot be nght. · . . . · ,. . . . 

. ,! ~~ · cr~t~~~~ing : ~his . train of thougb~ :. ~~~re i,~ no ~~t~qtio~ . t:o .·.~~riy :·o~e· of the 
posftive aspects 'which the .Sout;haU Wt;i,tep~ ~bring out;.~ · ~q.~ str~ggle ' for: unity 
between ·black·.natipnalities. Tha~; is pos~tive. But . it is a :str4ggle, still 
existing in ' the desire,. rather than tbe , r~a~i~y, wq~~~ !,~.i~evttabli s,till 
based·in · separate national cultures• . We 1must ~void siQk..ing ~ql=o the. blissful 

:· naivety ·of the authors of "Rally ·Round. Reor~entate ~he · Le~g~.~t'i an'd see .. the 
beginnirtgs of any kind of , :coalesc~nce '!into one .natiqnali~yt', even if'tliis 
does not yet cross the Afro-Asian divide and leaves the Chinese ''as distinct" , 
(and presumably inscrutable) "as before". Nor is it intended to deny that 
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the new generation changes the norms and patterns of the national 
character passed on by the older generation. On the c.ontrary, it is that 
dynamic interrelationship between the different ele.ments in the nationality 
that gives it the strength to survive and establish its rights in a hostile 
environment. The Southall pamphlet is ambiguous, for its theme of the 
building of a total conununity conflicts with. its argument for the uniqueness 
of the youth. 

Both Southall and Race Today see the struggle for community self-defence as 
a high point in the development of Asian politics in England. The FND 
position wishes to go further and see it as a step on the road to a higher 
point - autonomy. There is a difference in that one view concentrates on 
response to attack. and defensiveness, the other tries to highlight the 
offensive. the building of a distinct entity with firm foundations in 
nationality. But the growth of national identity is clearly conditioned by 
the environment of racist oppression and the need to counter it. And the 
recognition of community self-defence is based in the realisation that there 
is something to be defended, going beyond the individual, but not class-based 
or class-oriented as the RTL proponents would aver. For all its immediate 
attraction, the tNew Dawn' thesis is fundamentally blurred and idealist. It 
avoids the extreme 'black and white workers' line by recognising some need 
for separateness. But it avoids also the anathema of nationalism. As a 
result it cannot explain concrete phenomena because it has no finn theoretical 
basis. It is not surprising that RCG and RTL can use it as a basis for lines 
which subsume the national struggles into the struggle of the working class. 

A member of the sub-committee would like to borrow or obtain 
photocopies of the following: 

c. McCollester, "The Political Thought of Amilc<r Cabral", 
Monthly Review 24, 10, March 1973, pp.l0-21. 

L. Rudebeck, "Development and Class Struggle in Guinea-Bissau". 
~hly Review 30, 8, Jan. 1979. 

J. O'Brien, "Tribe, Class, Nation: Revolution and the Weapon of 
Theory in Guinea-Bissau". Race and Class 19,1, 1977, pp.l-18. 

If anyone can help, please contact B'm. 


